Back up your Browser Favorites

**Favorites from Internet Explorer (CoreImage Laptops Only)**

There are a few preparation steps that are required before migrating to Windows 10. Internet Explorer browser Favorites must be backed up before migration. You must copy them to your H: drive. Use the following steps to copy your saved links:

1. Open your Windows Explorer.
2. Navigate to C:\Users\<uniqname>
   
   **NOTE:** Older CoreImage machines have this directory at D:\<username>
3. Right-click the Favorites folder.
4. Select Copy.
5. Navigate to H:\IE.
6. Right-click and select paste within the Favorites Folder. A confirmation message displays.
7. Select YES to merge the folders.

**Syncing Your Favorites in Chrome (CoreImage Laptops Only)**

Unlike Internet Explorer, you will be able to sync your Chrome Favorites after your device has been migrated to Windows 10. Use the following steps to guide you through the sync process.

1. Open Chrome.
2. Complete the Log In Process for Chrome (Google) using your uniqname, UMICH (Level-1) password, and Two-Factor Authentication (Duo).
3. The *You’re now signed in to Chrome* window displays similar to the following:

![You're now signed in to Chrome](image)

4. **Click OK, Got It.** The sync happens automatically.

**Edit Your Favorites in Chrome**

1. To edit your Favorites in Chrome, **click the three dots** in the top, right-hand corner of Chrome.

2. **Select Settings.** The settings page displays.

3. **At the top of the page, under the Sign In section,** **click Advanced sync settings**...
4. Select your sync preferences. Click **OK** when complete.